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OUR POET AT THE COUNCIL CEIAMBER.

"eThe eurfow tolled the knelU of parting day,"I
Seo IlCountry Churchyard Blegy," b>' Gray;
Perhaps you may'nt know what a ourfow Is ?
Well, we donIt elther, and it ain't our biz
To explain allusions of a classio kind,
Such as in first-class poetry yeu find.
41 The curfew tolet "-each alderman 'twvas tinie
For Ceuncii meeting, b>' its clamorons chinie,
So Incath the dome which crowns the City' Rall,
Arouad the board behold them gathoecd ail.

Thie Mayor-Good cvenlng gents, I'm glad to sec yonuboe-
Say, Radcliff, send a messenger for buer;
The wicels of business, I have seen it stated,
Can gide mucli ensier when weil iubricated.
Lets %vash our noaks without removing collars,
The cit>' well eati sparo the needful dollars.

./Ud. Sheard-I must protest-

.Ald. Carr- Sit dowvn, you sting,,y Onit'
You needn't drink it if you don)'t sec fit;
But If to take your glasis yen don't incline,
We cau't allow you to indulge in whine.

.Af d. Close-Rer!1 lient 1 a drink ail round, a muld cgr
That Is the way for business to prepare.

2Vîc Clerk-Barber bas sent in quite a lengthy lutter
la which lie says bu thiaks you hada't botter
Dismiss hini yct. '£2hors can lbe little doubt
It would bc barbar-ous to turn 1dm out.

The Mfayor-Well, rend the letter-

.Old. Turnter- No, dispense- di8puiisc 1
0f tak ing up our time wlicre is the sense ?
To put hlm out Nvill maIre the city riclier.
I move you pasa-

The MIayor- A motion?

.*ld. Turne- No, thre pitoheur.

Tite Mayor-Counsel's opinion lins been duly axeci
Whethur bank stock an legaîlly bc taxed.
The>' ay it cau-

.Ald. Thomson- W~ho tells yenu sucli a story ?

The Mlayor-Blak-e.

.Ald. Cirr- À base Grit 1

2x7e 31epo- And Cameron.

A~lel. Heitderson- A vile Tory!

.Ald. Bell-About thein school debentures îvhich ivo saw
lcjectud at.Uic pols-

A/ld. Turner- An absurd law
ltcqulrîng their sulimission to ïuai fools.
Welro bionned to gct tiînt mnoncy for the schools.
Whetbcr tlicy like or nlot it's got to coma 1

A~ld. S/i card-1'm clown on voting sucli a heavy sans.

.Ald. Bell-CIironle obstructionistl1 Inve-teratu growler I
Pnltry, persistent, pettifogging iovlcr!

Ald. SheardI-Horuswoggler, sliennanager, and fratid!
Joblier, corruptionlst, dend lient 1

The Mla pr- 0, Lord 1
Be quiet both-it's shameful, 1 declare.

Seseral Aldernen-Shamo i Silence i Orderi Order I Questioni
Chair!1

0cr PocL-Enough of this-tho rooni dite theni is hot-
I'm tired too-I think l'il get-

(HEs GOr.)

BENJAmiN BERsoN DAVENPORT BerGe liVCE in MOntreal. He 16
net naturaîlly an Irritable cuss, but lic docs tlirow thlnge around.
and recite the Athanaian erecd once in a ivhile wyhcn his corres.
pondents persisteat>' use the initiaIs of bis front names in address.
ing tei leters.

TLIADDY ItALONE AND SYLVIA PRATT.

DY ItEv. J. ADAMS, IOCEVILLE.

OF bite a fond couple algue
In thse bar of a coffee-roomn sat,

WVlse the swain Mir. Tha~ddy Malone,
slgh'd liard at tho plump Mrs. Pratt.

Ris pi aises so pointudi>' gay
'The widow receivcd with a smie;

Shea ,rd the sruft things lie could sa>',
But she cotinted lier silver tIse withld.

"Mrs. Pratt," thse fond sliepherd began,
IlHow oan you bc cruel to me ?

in a lovt:-slçk aud thirsty young mani,
Oh, give mu some gnnpowdter tea.

For rolls, haver trouble your nliad;
I f-a.st wle lokl upi you

To ni> love lot your itlswer lie kmnd,
And lialt a potato Nvill do."

"No trouble at aile sir, indced"
Snid tbe lady, nf gave him'n leer,

"Do you ivish to-dny's paper to read ?
WVill you plouce, sir, to taIre your tea fiere?7"

"WilIl I taIre nsy ton ? that; I ivili,
But 1 neyer rend paliers; or books;

Be îîleased, ,na'nm, the teapot to ill,
You ssveeten the tan itl your locks.

t"Sai nt Ptitriel, 1 I emptied the pot,"'
EXçlainsd the stouit lUonaglian youtli;

"eBut, niy houa>', your tan is su hsot,
It lins scaldcd, the top of my> tooth.

4cHi Nweil your good tinie you eusipioy
May' 1 beg for a jeu, of your creami

Thoe water's so miran su> dear jo>',
My wlitskors are siuged by tic steamn.

IL Mrs Pratt, yol'rc au ange! in face,
Hou' I dote on your fingers so fair 1

Oh, I long like IL draigons tu place
Another gold -tveclding-riing tIsere.

ccDo) yoîî tliik uoiv m> lies are tititriie ?
You nia>' schut those swcet cyes of your own,

And never sc oîîc that loves you
Lika iuyeieli; Mr. Tlinddy Malona.

coru join your estatte tu nsy own,
Alid tiiel, %wlint a chiange weC shiah sec!

Wlheit yoit arc tha f1clas of in> boue,
WIsat a lieautiful charnier P'i lie.

"I have fields iii ni>' farus ait Kilusloree,"-
Again Mrs. lPratt gava a luer,

AuJd ail tlnt lie îsalifuilly mwore,
Sie J rankl %vith a faini iiiîse car.

But scarce (11(1 thse iidow begini
To answur liei lover so gay,

WVlîai, aIas! n buln-baliffI cameai»,
Andc took Mr. 'Iiaddy awNay.

DANGERS OF DlI1NKý1ti.

-- Qlr-e&îershave doiibtleýs huard. of thse bibulistic old rooster,
wlio cxpressud flic opinion, "hI alut (Iic) JIrîaking tlînt liirts a
msan; It's this way of (hie) drlnklng beli«'ctaiîk. This theor>'
la corroliorateid by tIse followîuîg inragrapli which vecontly appeared
ins tIse pajiers.

"eOGnsYusnumit, N. Y., Aîîg. 30.- A sadl accidenît ocaurraîl at the
Ogdcusburg and Lakac Chanmplain llroad. Depot lu tîis cit>', tis
afternoon. A youtig mnis namcd George Tavernier wvns caught
between llhe buetlpers, wlihlu slahing cars, and wvns nlmost instant-
aucousl>' kild."'

Not tIse first Il T,îver,î"-er who lins beau Ilcauglit botween the
bumdpers," and killcd, thoigh tIse opematiou ini the gencralît>' of
cases is gradtial iustend of utantnncous.

&IRRITATED BAND-I
ores demnoustration, a

THERE is a sardîn
"'Rose Blanki." He i
cised 07cr thse propo

ITT.-Tlie bands which phayed nt the Forest-
D didii't get a prize.

e living in York Township «'ho catis bis fnrm
s a cattie-raiser, nd consequuntl>' mucli exer-
scd taxation of bec/e stock,


